Registering for EndNote Basic / Online

This guide will show you how to register for EndNote Basic, which is also known as EndNote Online.

Navigating to EndNote

From the library website, click on “Databases” under “Resources”, then on “W” to jump to the bottom of the page. Click on “Web of Science.”
Click on EndNote at the top.

Tip: You can bookmark http://www.myendnoteweb.com for easy access!

You will see the following screen inviting you to either log in or sign up. Click “Sign Up.”
Fill out the requested information with your @LSUHSC email address, password, and first and last name. Note that there are security requirements for your password.
You will be asked to complete an additional step so that EndNote knows you are a human and not a robot.

Follow the directions, then click “Verify.”

EndNote will send a verification email to the email address you used.

Thank you
A registration confirmation has been sent to jdoe@lsuhsc.edu.
You may need to check your spam folder or unblock the domain "@clarivate.com."
If you have any questions, please contact EndNote Support.
In your email inbox you should have a message from EndNote asking you to activate your account. Click the activation link.

This will open a new EndNote tab in your internet browser. Click “OK.”
Enter your email address and the password you just created, and click “Sign In.”

When you log in for the first time, you will need to accept the End User License Agreement by clicking “I Agree.”
Congratulations, you now have an EndNote account! Please see our Using EndNote Basic guide for instructions on how to use EndNote.